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Ibnsina Pharma Releases Audited 1Q18 Results 
Ibnsina Pharma starts 2018 off strong with year-on-year revenue and EBITDA growth of 51% and 69% 

respectively in 1Q2018, ensuring a sustained growth momentum and once again outperforming the market, 

which grew by 31%. 

 

1Q18 Highlights 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Cairo, 14 May 2018 
 
Ibnsina Pharma (ISPH.CA on the Egyptian Stock Exchange), Egypt’s fastest-growing 
and second-largest pharmaceutical distributor, announced today its audited results 
for the quarter ending 31 March 2018, posting net revenues of EGP 2.9 billion, up 
51.1% year-on-year. 
 
EBITDA recorded an impressive 69.4% year-on-year increase to EGP 92.3 million in 
1Q18 with a slight expansion in its margin of 0.3 percentage points. Net profit came 
in at EGP 28.0 million in 1Q18, representing a year-on-year growth of 46.3%.  
 
While Ibnsina pharma’s net profit margin remained relatively stable, at 1.0% in 
1Q17 and 1Q18, its normalized net profit, which factors out one-time capital 
increase expenses of EGP 7.5 million and a general provision of EGP 3.5 million, 
recorded EGP 36.0 million after tax in 1Q18, up 88.4% year-on-year.   
 
Ibnsina Pharma served 41,210 customers across Egypt and made 1.2 million 
deliveries in Q1 18, up 6.6% year-on-year.  
 

Summary Income Statement 
EGP mn 1Q2017 1Q2018 Change 

Net Revenue 1,906.7 2,881.1 51% 

Gross Profit 148.9 215.7 45% 

GP Margin 7.8% 7.5%   

EBITDA 54.5 92.3 69% 

EBITDA Margin 2.9% 3.2%   

Net Profit 19.1 28.0 46% 

NP Margin 1.0% 1.0%   
 

Gross Profit 

EGP 216 MN 
▲44.9% y-o-y  

EBITDA 

EGP 92 MN 
▲ 69.4% y-o-y  

Normalized NP 

EGP 36 MN 
▲ 88.4% y-o-y  

Net Revenues 

EGP 2.9 BN 
▲ 51.1% y-o-y 

Net Profit 

EGP 28 MN 
▲ 46.3% y-o-y  
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Comments for our Co-CEOs 
 
“We are pleased to report yet another strong quarter for Ibnsina Pharma, with revenues of EGP 2.9 billion or over 50% 
higher than the same period last year,” said Omar Abdel Gawad, Co-CEO of Ibnsina Pharma. “Our growth momentum in 
the first quarter of the year, which significantly exceeded our 5-year revenue CAGR of 31% and surpassed market growth 
by a record spread of 19%, leaves us optimistic that the year ahead will hold new records for Ibnsina Pharma. Our solid 
performance underscores Ibnsina Pharma’s ability to consistently outperform against a challenging and often 
unpredictable economic environment. At a time when global pharmaceutical industry trends are moving toward market 
consolidation, particularly in the distribution and retail space, Ibnsina Pharma has delivered organic growth across all 
existing business lines by optimizing its distribution network and expanding its product offering through accretive 
agreements with global pharma manufacturers,” said Omar.  
 

“Spreading our fixed operational and administrative expenses across a wider revenue base with the significant growth in 
sales over recent years has allowed Ibnsina Pharma to benefit from greater economies of scale, demonstrated by its 
margin growth at the EBITDA and normalized net profit levels. The quarter just ended saw us record EBITDA growth by an 
exceptional 69% year-on-year, with growth accelerating down the income statement leaving normalized net profit up a 
sharper 88.4% year-on-year,” he added. 
 

“Following successive hikes implemented by the Central Bank of Egypt (CBE) throughout 2017, some of our suppliers were 
unable to extend cash discounts in excess of the prevailing interest rates and thus cash purchases were slightly lower in 
1Q18 versus 1Q17. Converting those suppliers to credit terms affected our gross profit margins in comparison with 1Q17, 
however, with the start of the CBE’s monetary easing strategy for 2018, which already included two 1% interest rate cuts 
during the first quarter of the year, we expect to increasingly utilize more accretive cash discounts using bank financing, 
which is set to reflect positively on our gross margins for the remainder of the year.” 

“Ibnsina Pharma has developed one of the largest product portfolios in Egypt with over 9,500 SKUs and is the preferred 
wholesaler to numerous globally established and branded pharma products,” said Mahmoud Abdel Gawad, Co-CEO of 
Ibnsina Pharma. "Our distribution capabilities are supported by a network of 56 sites and a fleet of 625 vehicles, ensuring 
timely delivery to our clients across the country. Our clients count on us to provide the highest quality service and support 
that extends beyond the delivery of products, while our suppliers view us as partners in driving sales and meeting their 
targets,” he added.   
 

“To this end, we are pleased to announce the recent signing of two contracts with Novo Nordisk, a leading manufacturer 
of insulin and haemophilia treatment worldwide. The insulin market in Egypt in 2017 was worth approximately EGP 1.6 
billion of which Novo Nordisk currently holds over 60%. Distribution is expected to begin in June 2018 and contribute 
approximately EGP 300 million to our top-line during their first year of implementation. We have invested EGP 2 million 
in additional warehousing facilities and allocated 28 specialized trucks for the distribution of over 20 of Novo Nordisk’s 
SKUs across Egypt. The investment is just the beginning of our wider plan to invest EGP 700 million in the expansion of 
Ibnsina Pharma’s distribution and storage network over the next five years, made possible by our successful IPO in 4Q17.”  
 
 

“Ibnsina has consistently delivered on its strategic objectives, resulting in the continued growth trajectory in both top-line 
and bottom results. We will continue to drive organic growth of our core business while maintaining tight cost controls to 
drive up margins and remain committed to strengthening the relationships with our existing partners and fostering new 
ones,” Mahmoud concluded. 
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Total Market Growth  
(EGP bn) 

 
 

 
ISP Market Share 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Market Overview 
 
Following a record year in the pharmaceutical market with EGP 49.6 billion in 
end-user sales in 2017, 1Q18 showed sustained growth momentum despite a 
backdrop of significant economic challenges and uncertainty faced in Egypt, 
underlining the defensive nature of the healthcare and pharma industry. End-
user sales grew by 30.8% year-on-year, from EGP 11.1 billion in 1Q17 to EGP 
14.6 billion in 1Q18. Normalized for overstocking which occurred during 1Q17 
in anticipation of price increases, volumes grew by 10% year-on-year in 1Q18, 
with growth not expected to slow down for the rest of the year. Strong 
demographics trends, an evolving diseases profile and growing middle class 
prevailed against the effects of major economic reforms including the 
devaluation in the Egyptian pound, tax and interest rate hikes as well as energy 
subsidy cuts. Additionally, pharma manufacturers’ product substitution 
mechanism helped support overall market levels by regularly introducing 
higher-priced variants.  
 
Egypt’s underserved healthcare market is a significant upside opportunity for 
growth within the distribution sector. Foreign investment into Egypt grew 
during 2017, with its trajectory expected to continue over the medium-term and 
foreign investors demonstrating significant interest in the healthcare sector. 
Moreover, government support through the Universal Healthcare Act, which 
will include wider insurance coverage and increased investment in healthcare 
facilities, will help extend access to medication to a broader segment of 
Egyptians. Ibnsina Pharma is in a position to capitalize on these developments 
given the geographic diversification of its 41 thousand clients – spread across 
retail pharmacies, hospitals and wholesalers with zero concentration risk – and 
the fact that it’s the second-largest player in the institutional sales including the 
Ministry of Health, Egyptian Army and Police Department.   
 
As the fastest growing pharmaceutical distributor in Egypt with the second-
largest market share, Ibnsina Pharma successfully established a solid footprint 
in its market through the optimal expansion of its distribution network, the 
diversification of its product portfolio and the enhancement of its operational 
efficiency, driven by best-in-class supply chain processes. While its growth has 
surpassed the total market in terms of sales by a spread of at least 12% over the 
last 3 years, 1Q18 marked the largest spread, with growth exceeding that of the 
market by 19.0% thanks to its value-based differentiated strategy. 

11 

15 

1Q17 1Q18

+31%

17.0%
19.5%

1Q17 1Q18
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Retail Pharmacies by Geography 
(1Q2018) 

 
 

Hospital Clients by Geography 
(1Q2018) 

 
 

Wholesale Clients by Geography 
(1Q2018) 

 

 
 

Operational Review 
 
The first quarter of 2018 saw Ibnsina pharma grow its client base significantly, 
with 1,304 new clients added to its roster bringing total clients served to 41,210 
clients in 1Q18. Ibnsina pharma’s client base remains distributed throughout 
Egypt in-line with population distribution, with 30.6 % of total clients served in 
1Q18 in Cairo & Canal, followed by Delta and Upper Egypt at 28.5% and 26.0%, 
respectively and finally Alexandria with 14.9% of total clients served in 1Q18. 
 
Both retail clients and hospitals segments continued to demonstrate sustainable 
growth. Management believes that Ibnsina pharma is poised to materially 
benefit from the roll-out of Egypt’s Universal Healthcare Act this year due to its 
diverse client profile and optimal geographical distribution.  
 
Ibnsina Pharma served its clients from 56 sites in 1Q18, compared to 52 sites in 
1Q17. Total revenue per site grew by an impressive 40% year-on-year, from EGP 
36.7 million in 1Q17 to EGP 51.4 million in 1Q18.  
 
Our fleet grew to 625 vehicles in 1Q18 from 590 in 1Q17. Despite the modest 
expansion of our fleet, total revenue per vehicle exhibited substantial growth, 
recording EGP 4.6 million in 1Q18 from EGP 3.2 million in 1Q17 and representing 
a year-on-year growth of 45.3%.  
 

# of Sites 
(rev / Site) 

# of Vehicles 
(rev / Vehicle) 

# of Employee 
(rev / Employee) 

    

30.6%

28.5%

26.0%

14.9%

Cairo & Canal Delta

Upper Egypt Alexandria

Retail 

Phamacies

38,673

40.0%

23.8%

22.6%

13.6%

Cairo & Canal Delta

Upper Egypt Alexandria

Hospital 

Clients

1,811

44.5%

31.0%

13.1%

11.4%

Cairo & Canal Delta

Upper Egypt Alexandria

Wholesale 

Clients

726

13%

30%
20%

31%26%

42%
37%

50%

2015 2016 2017 1Q18

Market Growth vs. Ibnsina Pharma Growth (IMS Criteria)
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Revenue* by Business Line 
(1Q2018) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Financial Performance 
 
Revenues 
Revenues increased by 51.1% year-on-year to EGP 2.9 billion in 1Q18, with 
revenue growth being delivered by all business lines during the period. The 
company’s client pharmacies network was the primary growth driver at 64% of 
consolidated revenue growth in absolute terms, while wholesalers contributed 
20% to total revenue growth. Wholesalers were also the fastest growing 
segment in 1Q18, (86.1% revenue growth year-on-year), followed by 3PL & 
other (67.4% revenue growth year-on-year) and Personal care (63.6% revenue 
growth year-on-year) 
 

Business Line Contribution to Revenue Growth (1Q2018) 

 
 

Revenue Progression 
(EGP mn) 

Gross Profit Progression 
(EGP mn, % margin) 

  
  

EBITDA Progression 

(EGP mn, % margin) 
Net Profit Progression 

(EGP mn, % margin) 

  
 
 

69.4%

15.0%

9.5%
2.4%

3.4% 0.3%

Pharmacies Wholesale

Tenders Hospitals

Personal Care 3PL & Other
64%

20%

9%

2%

4%

0.3%

Pharmacies

Wholesale

Tenders

Hospitals

Personal Care

3PL & Other

Pharmacies Wholesale

Tenders Hospitals

Personal Care 3PL & Other

1
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+51.1%
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1Q17 1Q18

+44.9%

7.5%7.8%

5
5

9
2

1Q17 1Q18

+69.4%

3.2%2.9%

1
9

2
8

1Q17 1Q18

+46.3%

1.0%1.0%

Gross Revenue 

EGP 3.0 bn 
 

* Revenues refer to gross sales prior to discounts 
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Net Debt / Equity 

 
 
 

Return on Equity 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Gross Profit 
Ibsina Pharma’s gross profit posted EGP 215.7 million in 1Q18, up 44.9% year-
on-year, and yielding a gross profit margin of 7.5% during the period. The slight 
contraction in GPM of 0.3 percentage points between 1Q17 and 1Q18 was due 
to the management’s decision to reduce cash purchases during the quarter to 
minimize financial expenses following successive hikes implemented by the 
Central Bank of Egypt (CBE) throughout 2017. Conversely, with the start of the 
CBE’s monetary easing strategy for 2018 – which already included two 1% 
interest rate cuts during the first quarter of the year – Ibnsina pharma is 
expected to increasingly utilize the more accretive cash discounts and thus 
positively affect GPM for the remainder of the year. Additionally, the company 
is expected to benefit from attractive year-end bonuses from its suppliers, which 
typically results in higher margins during the latter part of the year. 
 
EBITDA 
EBITDA increased by 69.4% year-on-year to EGP 92.3 million in 1Q18 from EGP 
54.5 million in 1Q17. Despite the slight reduction in margins on the gross profit 
level, the EBITDA margin grew to 3.2% in 1Q18 from 2.9% in 1Q17 on the back 
of Ibnsina Pharma’s ability to extract economies of scale by spreading its fixed 
operational and administrative expenses across a wider revenue base as it grows 
its client book, distribution network and product portfolio.  
 
Net Profit 
Ibnsina Pharma recorded a net profit of EGP 28.0 million in 1Q18, up 46.3% year-
on-year from EGP 19.1 million in 1Q17, representing a net profit margin of 1.0% 
for both periods. Normalized net profit, which excludes a one-time capital 
increase expenses of EGP 7.5 million and a general provision of EGP 3.5 million, 
recorded EGP 36.0 million after tax in 1Q18, up 88.4% year-on-year and, partly 
supported by lower financial expenses which offset forgone cash discounts at 
the gross profit level. 
 

Ibnsina Pharma 5-Year CAGRs 

 

 
 
 

130%

20%

1Q17 1Q18

7%

5%

1Q17 1Q18

 in Equity 

from IPO 

Proceeds

31%
37%

46%
50%

Revenues Gross Profit EBITDA Net Profit
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Return on Fixed Assets 

 
 

CAPEX Breakdown 
 (1Q2018) 

 
 

 

Key Balance Sheet Items 
 
CAPEX 
Total CAPEX amounted to EGP 45.0 million in 1Q18, directed at investments in 
new distribution sites as well as upgrades to existing ones. This in line with 
management’s budgeted CAPEX of EGP 170 million for 2018 to expand its 
distribution reach across Egypt through the investment in 6 new warehouses 
and distribution centers and 33 vehicles.  
 
The expansion of our distribution reach in 2018 will see one site launch in 2Q18, 
two site launches in 3Q18 and three sites launches in 4Q18, bringing the total 
number of warehouse and distribution centers to 62 by year-end. 
 
Working Capital 
The cash conversion cycle remained low for Ibsina Pharma in 1Q17 and 1Q18, 
falling from 15 to 5 days over the period and reflecting the company’s increased 
use of payment terms with purchasers during the quarter as opposed to cash 
payments in addition to management’s strong working capital controls and the 
successful balance of its terms of payments to suppliers and clients.  
 

Cash Conversion Cycle 1Q2017 Cash Conversion Cycle 1Q2018 

  

Inventory DOH remained relatively flat, growing from 31 days to 32 days 
between 1Q17 and 1Q18. Meanwhile, payment terms with suppliers were 
slightly looser in 1Q18 than in 1Q17, with payables DOH growing from 100 days 
to 107 days between both periods. Supplier discount terms for cash payments 
were not accretive to Ibnsina Pharma due to the prevailing high interest rate 
environment during the period, resulting in purchases which utilized contractual 
payment terms with suppliers as opposed to cash payments.  
 
It is worth noting that Ibnsina Pharma utilizes to its advantage a favorable spread 
between interest paid on overdraft facilities and supplier discounts for early 
payment. As a result, the company maintains an inverse correlation between 
accounts payable DOH and outstanding short-term debt.  

11%

13%

1Q17 1Q18

34.2%

6.2%
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EGP 45.0 mn
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RECENT CORPORATE DEVELOPMENTS 

Ibnsina Pharma Signs Drug Distribution Contracts with Novo Nordisk 

In 20 March 2018, Ibnsina Pharma announced the signing of two contracts with Novo Nordisk, a leading manufacturer of 

insulin and haemophilia treatment, to distribute over 20 stock-keeping units of its diabetes care, haemophilia and growth 

disorders products in Egypt. 

For over 90 years Novo Nordisk has been developing and producing increasingly innovative medical products specialized 

in treating diabetes and other chronic illnesses. Previously reliant on one public-sector distribution company and one 

private distribution company, Novo Nordisk currently holds over 60% of the insulin market share in Egypt. 

The insulin market in Egypt in 2017 was worth approximately EGP 1.6 billion of which Novo Nordisk currently holds over 

60%. The new contracts are expected to add approximately EGP 300 million to Ibnsina Pharma’s top-line in their first year 

of implementation, which is expected to begin on June 2018.   

In preparation for distributing this new array of medical products, Ibnsina Pharma invested EGP 2 million in additional 

warehousing facilities and allocated 28 specialized trucks to deliver Novo Nordisk’s cold-chain products. As part of the 

conditions to attain these new contracts Ibnsina Pharma also passed Novo Nordisk’s due diligence and operational audit 

to meet international standards. 

Our primary objective is leveraging our distribution network to provide much-needed access to medication, and diabetes 

care products which are essential drugs in Egypt. Globally, Egypt is one of the ten largest countries in terms of population 

in which diabetes affects more than 7.8 million patients, with obesity and an aging population expected to contribute to 

an increase in cases by 2035 of almost 50%.  

Ibnsina Pharma Marks its Capital Increase in Commercial Register 

In 26 March 2018, Ibnsina Pharma concluded the procedures to mark its capital increase in the commercial register. The 

capital increase proceeds of EGP 290 million were transferred from the capital increase account to the company accounts, 

ready to be injected to implement the company’s EGP 700 million CAPEX plan to establish 20 new distribution centers and 

warehouses and adding 240 vehicles over the coming 5 years. In 2018, EGP 170 million is expected to be spent on 6 new 

warehouses and distribution centers in addition to 33 vehicles.  

The capital increase was approved by the extraordinary general meeting held on November 2017 which approved 

increasing the company’s capital following its IPO through the issuance of 50 million shares to be exclusively allocated to 

old shareholders who sold their shares during the IPO, and per the board of directors meeting held on January 2018, which 

approved increasing the company’s capital from EGP 168 million to EGP 180.5 million with an increase of EGP 12.5 million 

by issuing 50 million shares at the IPO price (L.E 5.80 ) to reach EGP 180.5 million distributed over 722 million shares, 

taking into consideration that the difference between the subscription price and the nominal value is a premium equal to 

EGP 277.5 million. The new shares will be locked (non-traded) for 18 months from the company’s first day of trading. 
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About Ibnsina Pharma 
Originally established in 2001, today Ibnsina Pharma is Egypt’s fastest-growing and second largest pharmaceutical 
distribution company. The Company distributes a competitive portfolio of pharmaceutical products from over 350 
Egyptian and multinational pharmaceutical companies to more than 41,000 customers including pharmacies, hospitals, 
retail outlets and wholesalers. Its fleet of around 600 vehicles completes an average of over 375,000 deliveries each 
month.  
 
Ibnsina Pharma’s core services for suppliers include management of warehousing and logistics for pharmaceutical 
products as well as the development and execution of tailored marketing solutions targeting a nationwide database of 
customers. The Company also provides efficient and reliable order-taking and delivery services to customers and was the 
first in its industry to pioneer a telesales model. Operating across 56 sites in 23 cities nationwide, Ibnsina pharma’s team 
of more than 5,500 employees is dedicated to improving people’s quality of life by ensuring their access to safe and high 
quality pharmaceutical products.  
 
For more information about Ibnsina Pharma, please visit: www.ibnsina-pharma.com.  
 

For further information,  
please contact: 
 

Mohamed Shawky 
Investor Relations Manager 
Email:  
mohamed.shawky@ibnsina-pharma.com 
 
 
 

Shareholding Structure 
(Post IPO and Capital Increase)  
 

 
 
 

 

Forward-Looking Statements 
This communication contains certain forward-looking statements. A forward-looking statement is any statement that does 

not relate to historical facts and events, and can be identified by the use of such words and phrases as “according to 

estimates”, “anticipates”, “assumes”, “believes”, “could”, “estimates”, “expects”, “intends”, “is of the opinion”, “may”, 

“plans”, “potential”, “predicts”, “projects”, “should”, “to the knowledge of”, “will”, “would” or, in each case their 

negatives or other similar expressions, which are intended to identify a statement as forward-looking. This applies, in 

particular, to statements containing information on future financial results, plans, or expectations regarding our business 

and management, our future growth or profitability and general economic and regulatory conditions and other matters 

affecting us. 

Forward-looking statements reflect our management’s (“Management”) current views of future events, are based on 

Management’s assumptions and involve known and unknown risks, uncertainties and other factors that may cause our 

16.2%

16.5%

10.1%

12.6%

44.5%

Mahgoub Family

Abdel Gawad Family

EBRD

Faisal Islamic Bank

Senior Management & Other Shareholders

file:///C:/Users/tkhater/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/Temporary%20Internet%20Files/Content.Outlook/T2PPMCD0/www.ibnsina-pharma.com
mailto:mohamed.shawky@ibnsina-pharma.com
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actual results, performance or achievements to be materially different from any future results, performance or 

achievements expressed or implied by these forward-looking statements. The occurrence or non-occurrence of an 

assumption could cause our actual financial condition and results of operations to differ materially from, or fail to meet 

expectations expressed or implied by, such forward-looking statements. Our business is subject to a number of risks and 

uncertainties that could also cause a forward-looking statement, estimate or prediction to become inaccurate. These risks 

include fluctuations prices, costs, ability to retain the services of certain key employees, ability to compete successfully, 

changes in political, social, legal or economic conditions in Egypt, worldwide economic trends, the impact of war and 

terrorist activity, inflation, interest rate and exchange rate fluctuations and Management’s ability to timely and accurately 

identify future risks to our business and manage the risks mentioned above. 

 

 



 

 شركة ابن سينا فارما| 1

 إخباريبيان 
 2018 الربع األولنتائج 

 

 8132مارس  13المنتهية في الفترة عن المدققة  ليةاالمنتائج الشركة ابن سينا فارما تعلن 

 أل ساحن لتشررريرلربنقخصن اررران لوررر  ئدنو لفو ئ نو إل   نوي  د  نحرثن  تفعتن إلن8102تحققنأد ًءنقويًان عن طلعنعامنشررر ابن سيناررررمان ا  ان

نتحقرقننمون سررت  منىق  ةن لشرر ابنعلو ون انيؤا نن،8102 ل سعن ألولن ينعامنن  لن لي لتوعلىنن%96ون%10سمع لننموناررمو نو الاررتك  ن

نن.٪10تجاوزن ع ال ن لسوقن لتينسليتني

 

 اإليرادات
 )مليون جنيه(

 
 

 مجمل الرب  ح
جنيه، هامش الرب  ح%( )مليون  

 
 

ائب األ رباح التشغيلية قبل خصم الضر
 والفوائد واإلهالك واالستهالك
 )مليون جنيه، هامش الرب  ح%(

 
 
 

 8132مايو  34 القاهرة في

إح ىناخ ىنو ين،ن(ISPH.CAناودن لخو صبن لما يب سينارمان ا  ان)ش ابننوم لرأعلمتن

ش اا نتوزيعن ألدويبنوتحتصن لم ازن لثانين ين لسوقن لما  ن عنتحقرقنأا عن ع ال ن

،ن8102 ا سنن10للفت ةن لممتكربن ين لم ققبننلرب لماعيننتائجكانن، لممون ينذلكن لسوقن لو ع 

،نونتجنعينذلكنصا ين%10.0،نو وننمونامو نسمع لن لرا نجمرهن8.6حرثنسليتن إلي  د  ن

 قا نبنسال سعن ألولن ينن%39.1سمع لنو ون  تفاعنامو ن لروننجمرهنن6..8أ ساحنسقرمبن

ن.ن.810عامن

و وننمون،ن8102  لن ل سعن ألولن ينلروننجمرهن ن19ن لو  ئدسع نصا ين ل سحنسلغنو

 لروننن1..زيادةن أسن لمالنسمخلغنوذلكنسع ن اتخعادنأث ن اا يفن،ن%22.3امو نسمع لن

نو نجمره ننا  خاااذلك نعمو رب نجمرهن1.1سقرمب ن لرون نشك  نسرمما ن ا شن،  ل سحنصا ي

ن.٪0.1عم نن8102ون.810عا ين  لن ل سعن ألولن ين ًننسخراًن  اتق  

الشريك المؤسس والرئيس التنفيذي المشارك لشركة  عمر عبد الجوادو ين ذ ن لسراقنأع بن

حرثن،ن8102 لقويبن  لن ل سعن ألولن ين و هنستحقرقن ذهن لمتائجنعينا،نابن سينا فارما

ننبنسمفسن لفت ةن ين لعامن لماضي. قا ن٪11 لرا نجمرهنأون انيزي نعلىنن8.6ني  د   إلسليتن

نأنن يفوقن ع لن لممون لسمو نن ل سعن ألولن ين لعام لذ نأح زتهن لش ابن  لن لممونوأا 

 تواطننمون لسوقن  لن لسمو  ن لخمسنيوانأويفوقنن%10 لم ادنلإلي  د  ن لذ نيخلغن

تحققننتائجنقرااربنتو صصنو ون انيعززن ينتفاؤلمانسأنن لش ابناوفن،ن%.0 لخالغنن أل ر ة

نن.الي لح  لن لعامن

نعلنعم وأضافن ن لش اب نق  ة نتظك  ن لقويب ن لمتائج نتلك ن لتح يا نو لتقلخا ننىأن  و جكب

 ينتحقرقن لممون ين ختلفن لقطاعا ن لتينتعمصنسكانوذلكن يننقتااديبنحرثننجحتن لش اب ال

اتخ  من أل ثصنلشخكبن لتوزيعن لكخر ةن لتينتمتلككان لش ابنواذلكنزيادةنع دن  لن لتواعنو ال

صمافن لتينتقومن لش ابنستوزيعكانوعق ن تفاقرا نتوزيعنج ي ةن عنش اا ن ألدويبن لعالمرب.ن أل

ن ن لقويب ن لمتائج نتلك نتوزيعننإلىوت جع نأن نحرث ن لش اب نيمرز ن لذ  ن لف ي  ن ألعمال نموذج

ش ابنين ليمك ناوفن ين إلي  د  ،ننطاقنأواعننعلى إلد  يبن لتشيرلربنو لثاستبن لما و ا ن

ن ال ن ي ن ي ن اتفادة ن ا نو و ن لحجا ناقتااديا  ننعلىرمعكس ن أل ساح ن لفو  لتشيرلرب ئ نقخص

ن ل سح.اتك  نواذلكنصا ينو لو  ئدنو إل   نو ال

،ن8102  لن ل سعن ألولن ينعامن لروننجمرهنن..801وعلىن ذهن لخلفربنسلغن جمصن ل سحن

.نو يننفسن لفت ة  لنن%1..نالي إلجم،نوسلغن ا شن ل سحن٪33.6و وننمونامو نسمع لن

ن68.1جكبنأ  ىنسليتن أل ساحن لتشيرلربنقخصن اان لو  ئدنو لفو ئ نو إل   نو الاتك  ن
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ي الرب  ح
ر
 صاف

 )مليون جنيه، هامش الرب  ح%(

 
 

ن

 لروننجمرهن  لن ل سعن ألولنن13.1ن،ن قاسصن%96.3،نو وننمونامو نسمع لن لروننجمره

ن8102  لن ل سعن ألولن ينعامنن%1.8واجصن ا شن أل ساحن لتشيرلربننسخبن.ن.810 ينعامن

ن  لننفسن لفت ةن ين لعامن لماضي.ن%8.6 قاسصن

الشريك المؤسس والرئيس التنفيذي المشارك لشركة ابن نمحمود عبد الجوادو ينجانخهنقالن

عمايبنو ستحو   ن ل ألدويبنتوزيعننأاخ ن حا ظو ح ةن يننالراحتمتلكنأنن لش ابن،نسينا فارما

أنكان لش يكن لمفوصن،نامان متجن6.111أاث ن ينتوان ين لسوقن لما  نحرثن لشخاربن

صماعبن ألدويبنو ستحو   ن لعمايبن لشخاربنعلىن لساحبنش اا نتوزيعن متجا نأس زنل

شاحمبنتجا يبنلتيطربنن981نحو ليتحظىنسأاطولنشاحما نيوانوأضافنأنن لش ابن.ن ل ولرب

ن19جمرعن لمحا ظا نو ل سوعن لما يبن ين  لن لف وعنو   ازن لتوزيعن لموزعبنعلىن

رمبنتعظرانقوأشا نإلىنأنن لش ابنتتطلعنإلىنن.و ون انيومينجودةن لتخزيينو لتسلران، وقعًا

نللعم ء ن كين لخ  ا ن لتينتق  كا ن ااًلنن النت   نجك ًن، ن يننأو ن تكا لب نساقب نتق يا  يناخرص

ن ألدويب ن ل ئرسين ين جالنتوزيع نو لتينتتخطىننشاطكا ن لجودة ن لخ  ا ن ائقب نتعك، فناما

 ساع ةن لمو ديين ينتحقرقنأ    كان الات  ترجربنسالوصولنإلىن ع ال ن لخرعن لش ابنعلىن

ن. لمستك  ب

ن اربنو وننو ديسكن ل نماستوقرعنعق يينج ي يين عنش ابنأنن لش ابنقا تن ؤ ً  ن حمودنو  تتان

خلغنحجاناوقن ألنسولرينوين.صماعبن ألنسولرينوع جن  ضن لكرمو رلرا ل  ئ ةن ين جالن لش ابن

 ينن%91تحتصنش ابننو وننو ديسكنون.810 لرا نجمرهنتق يخان  لنعامنن0,9 ين ا ن

 لروننجمرهنن111 حو ليي  د  ن لش ابنإنىلإ لعقودنن ذهننتورفنأو ين لمتوقعن،ن ذ ن لسوق

 نعنتلكن لممتجا نس  يبن ينشكتوزيناوفنتخ أن يعلمانسأنن لش ابنن  لن لعامن ألولتق يخان

قا تن سينارمان ا  انسوخن اتثما   نون ا .نىلإولين لشحما نأسع نوصولنن8102نيولرو

مينشخكبن لمستودعا ن لتين لروننجمرهنإلضا بن ساحا نتخزيينج ي ةنضن8سقرمبننلربا أام

 ين ستحو ندو ئينن81أاث ن ينلمقصنوتوزيعنشاحمبن خ دةنن82،نامانقا تنستخارصنتمتلككا

ا ن الاتثما   نتأتين ينإطتلكنأننأا نو.ن لسك ن ين ا لع جن  ضىن متجا ننو وننو ديسكن

 لروننجمرهنإلنشاءن لمو قعن لج ي ةنو لتواعنن11. لتيناتشك نضخننلربا ل أام طبن لتواعا ن

سشخكبن لتوزيعنعلىن    ن لسمو  ن لخمسن لمقخلب،ن شرً  نإلىنأننق  ةن لش ابنعلىنتمفرذنتلكن

ن..810 لخطبنيعكسننجاحنط حنأاكان لش ابنسالخو صبن لما يبن  لن ل سعن أل ر ن ينعامن

ن

ن

نعخ نزيا ةن لموقعن إللكت وني سينارمان ا  ان ابنش لكا لبنلنلرب لما لقو ئاننصتحمرنكيمكم
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 ابن سينا فارماشركة عن 

 

 ع ال ن لممون ينذلكنأارر عنو ينشرر ابن  ئ ةن ين جالنتوزيعن ألدويبنوتحتصن لم ازن لثانين ين لسرروقن لمارر  ن عنتحقرقنن8110نشررأ ن سينارررمان ا  انعامن

نش ابن ينأس زنأاماءنصماعبن ألدويبنعلىن لساحبن لمحلربنو ل ولرب،نوتخ من انيق بن يننن111ن لسروقن لو ع .نوتتخارصن لش ابن ينتوزيعن متجا نأاث ن ين

ن لممتش ةنسجمرعن لمحا ظا ن لما يب.ن لارر لرا نو لمسرتشرفرا ن لعا بنو لخاصربنو لوح   ن لارحربو لتجزئبنوار ارصنصريا ن لموزعريننألفنعمرصن ينن30

نألفنطلخربنشك يًا.ن1.1لتوصرصنق  سبننشاحمبنتجا يبن981نحو ليأاطولنشاحما نيوانوتمتلكن لش ابن

ن

ساقبن   ا ن تموعبنلمجموعبناخر ةن ين لمو ديي،نسمان ينذلكن   ا نإد  ةن ستودعا ن لتخزيينوشخكا ن ل عان للوجرستينلاماعبنن ا  انوتق منش ابن سينارما

  ا نتلقين ن ل و ءن ورر ًنعينتطوي نوتمفرذنحلولن لتسررويقن لتينتسررتك فنقاع ةنسرانا ن لمسرررتكلكرينسشررتىنأنحاءن لجمكو يب،نامانتتخاررصن لشررر ابن ينتق يا

يقنعمصنشر ابن سينارمان ا  انسف لخرا نوتوصررلكانللعم ء،نو ينأولنشر ابن ينتسرتح مننموذجن لمخرعا ن لكاتفربن ين جالنتوزيعن ألدويبنسمار .نوتحظىن لط

ًنن1111ي سونعلىن إث  ءنحراةن لعم ءنن  يمبن ا يب،نحرثنتك فن لش ابنإلىن81 ين وقعًانن19 ين  لن لمق   ن لتشيرلربن لموزعبنعلىنلخ  بنعم ئكانن وظفا

ن.سالتأا ن ينحاولكانعلىن لمستحو   ن ل و ئربن ائقبن لجودة

ن

 pharma.com-www.ibnsinaلمزي ن لمعلو ا ني جىنزيا ةن وقعمان إللكت وني:ن

نل اتع منو لتو صص:

 

 

 محمد شوقي
 مسئول عالقات المستثمرين

 
 shawky@ibnsina-pharma.comالبريد اإللكتروني: 

 

ن

 

 
 

ر   هيكل المساهمي 
 (المال وزيادة رأسبعد عملية الطرح )
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مساهمين آخرين وفريق اإلدارة العليا
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